
 

 

 

ASSETZ PROPERTY GROUP LAUNCHES MARQ 2.0; THE SECOND PHASE OF A 22-ACRE TOWNSHIP IN 

WHITEFIELD 

 

“Assetz Property Group Launches Marq 2.0; the second phase of a 22-acre township in Whitefield. 

NN6 acres dedicated to parks, 3 & 4 BHK apartments, in-campus school, over 25 amenities and more” 

 

Bengaluru, February 13, 2019: Bengaluru based Assetz Property Group has launched the second phase 

of its flagship project, Marq -a 22-acre integrated township. Marq 2.0 is located in the fastest growing 

locale, Whitefield-Hoskote Road and comprises 3 & 4 BHK ultra-modern apartments starting at 88 

Lakh. Located in the better part of Whitefield it is in close proximity to the best IT parks retail centres, 

restaurants, hospitals, and is 3 km away from the proposed Metro Marq will have a world-class school 

within the campus and a planned retail centre right around the corner . The main highlight is the 30 % 

green ratio , that translates to 6 acres of park, including a 4-acre Central Park. 
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Apart from which it will stand out with green features such as landscaped walkways, podiums, a 

boulevard and a plaza. Furthermore, the residents will have exclusive access to over 25 amenities for 

fitness and leisure to name a few, an aerobics studio, gymnasium, swimming pools, amphitheatre, 

badminton courts, pet park, kids play areas, jogging track, etc. Sustainability is core to an Assetz home, 

likewise in Marq 2.0 the homes stand true to new age living both with high-end specifications and 

green features. “Marq 2.0 has been strategically planned and designed to create a residential space 

with emphasis on vast greenery, maximum utility of space resulting in a floor efficiency of 75 % for 

every home and a host of amenities . Our focus has also been to ensure green initiatives such as energy 

and water efficient fixtures, rainwater harvesting systems, solid waste management, etc. have been 

incorporated. 

 

There are acres and acres of lush greenery rolled out for the nature lovers of the city Our aim is to 

build a home where one doesn’t need to compromise on their needs.” says Mr. Akshay Dewani, CEO 

Residential, Assetz Property Group. 

Link: https://citytoday.media/2019/02/13/assetz-property-group-launches-marq-2-0-the-second-

phase-of-a-22-acre-township-in-whitefield/  

 

  


